
Dear Brook Forest and Butler Junior High Families,

The Butler 53 PTO Family Carnival is our biggest event and only comes into town every 2 years!
Due to the pandemic, the Carnival has been on hold so some families in the district have never
attended before. Here are some things to know:

Carnival Invitation: HERE
Carnival Response Card, DUE May 6th: HERE
Entry, Meal, and Game Tickets will also be available at the Carnival onsite!

Entrance to the Carnival and check-in is in the school’s main lobby.  Please note: this is NOT a
drop off event. All kids must be supervised by an adult. Grandparents, aunts, uncles, cousins are
all welcome!

Parking:
● Parking is available at Christ Church of Oak Brook (501 Oak Brook Rd). We will have a

free shuttle service to and from the school entrance. Cars will be allowed to drop-off at
the entrance before parking; however, kids must be left with a supervising adult.

● VIP parking at the BJH parking lot is only permitted for those who buy the VIP package
and display their VIP placard the day of the event. The Oak Brook police will help direct
traffic and allow VIP package holders into the parking lot. VIP packages run out quickly
so purchase yours ASAP!

● Parking is NOT permitted in York Woods for the carnival unless you park in someone’s
driveway (please ask their permission first).

Advanced ticket holders:
● Only the VIP parking hangers will be sent home the day before or the day of the carnival

in your kids’ backpacks.
● All advance ticket purchases (deadline: May 6th) can be picked up at the Carnival

check-in counter.

Carnival starts at 6pm sharp! Please do not arrive before 5:45 pm. Our worker bees are busy
setting everything up and we would appreciate the extra time to make sure everything goes
smoothly.

There will be raffles, free prizes, games, carnival prizes, food, cotton candy and much more.
Your kids will go nuts - guaranteed!

https://butler53pto.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/CARNIVAL-INVITATION-2022.pdf
https://butler53pto.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/Carnival-Response-Card.pdf


There will be a silent auction that is geared towards your kids. The community and parents have
done a great job of putting together items that will make your little ones dance with joy. Please
be generous in your bidding - the proceeds help with field trips and other items for our students’
needs. You can register ahead of time, or at the Carnival. Some of the items can be viewed and
bid on online. Most items are only available for bidding in-person at the Carnival. More details
will be sent out a few days before the Carnival.

We need volunteers!
● It takes a massive effort to coordinate and run this event. Please sign up for a few 30

minute slots if possible. Sign-Up Genius for Parent Volunteers, Teacher Volunteers, and
High School Volunteers HERE

● Have older kids, nieces, nephews, or community members who need service hours?
They can volunteer at the Carnival and receive a letter for their hours. Please email
Rahma Hasan  (rahma.hasan@gmail.com). All volunteers get a free meal and a huge
thank you!

Willing to sponsor part of the carnival or know a business who may? Please contact Rahma
Hasan, the Carnival Event Chair (rahma.hasan@gmail.com). We welcome donations and will
happily put your family/business name on our donor list! Donor levels range from $350-$1500.
Or sponsor a teacher for $50! We will let the teacher know who ‘invited’ them.

Text Rahma anytime with questions! Rahma’s cell phone is 734-945-1304 and is usually pretty
good about responding in a short time frame.

The Carnival will be held rain or shine! We will have a tent over the outdoor space, but please
dress appropriately for the weather.

We always appreciate your continued support for our kids, our teachers, and our schools!
We look forward to seeing you!

Sincerely,

The Carnival Committee and Butler 53 PTO Board.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b044ba8aa2baaf94-volunteers4

